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Educate employees and customers about the types of threats, the social 
engineering tactics used, and how they typically fool people.

Take all the necessary technical precautions: back up regularly to enable easier le 
restoration, make sure your organization’s anti-virus software is active and up-to-date, 
and ensure Web (browser) and email ltering is turned on for all employees.

Monitor domain registrations using your brand names in order to nd potential 
email threats. Block lookalike domains from sending emails into your network. 

$325M$325M
Total ransom amounts paid in 2015 

In 2015, CryptoWall was responsible for over 

400,000 attempted infections and accounted 

for ~$325 million in damages4.

165%165%
Growth in ransomware since Q3 20132. The 

number grew from about 1.5M to 4.0M3.
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4 Million4 Million
Number of ransomware samples detected in 

Q2 2015 (1.2M of which were new), and that 

number is expected to grow in 20161.

Ransomware is a type of malware attack that inltrates your network or 
system and encrypts the data until a ransom is paid. For brand owners, it’s 

a direct assault on your customers and your digital brand equity.
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